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jTrftde Union League Opens
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f Baptist Church '
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Miss Kalhcrlnp Collin", riroiiiloiit of

the Philadelphia Womrn's Trmle Vnlon
Xengue, formally oppnn the mooting

thfa morning in tlio lirt HniitKt
Church, and Sanouiu

Streets. Mr. Itiiwniiml Koliins, ua
tlonal president, will pr lele mcf

sessions.
Wore than KM) ilrlogatos arc proont

(At tho initial session tudnv, the Clii-pai;- o

dolegation groitod tin- - liosto-- i
league In pour. Mix. T.aurn Klllott
pf Now Yolk, lod tin- - lunviiillon In Mns
Ing.

ltrltkli leader to Spp.iU

Miss Mmy Alt Aitliui. .nittiuv nf
the I!ritih Women's Tunic- - I itnm
League, will lp hup of Hip iipinkpts tln
afternoon, Mi's Ale Artlmi nlso will
appear at Witlii'isiuiiiii Hall tonight
with Miss Hot SeliiieicWmiin, piti
tlont of tin- - Now oik leaguo to ad
(IresH a mans mooting

This nftoruoon Miss Sthnoidoiuian
and Mis- -. Mar) Anderson, nosistnnt chief
ot tlie women in initnstrv service of the
T)n(i.ln,Ai.l .. I t. ! I.it.1 ,1...!.
JLVl'ttil.UH 11V Ui ..ltii, lll, l Kill- - llllll.......t .. .... l..l...M .!..!.. ......... .. ft..lAJiLliluin in Miiiifi unrftinn hi mi
Peace Uoufproui e

Tomorrow iiftr-innn- nt IVilook. at
the First Iluptist ("lunch Miss Mm
garet Itonellielel, tlio onh woman mom
ber of tho pithiiini ntai lomnuttio of
the JJiitisli Trndo I'liion Cnnirress and
the first woman tliltguto fiom tho Hilt
Wi l'eeletntion of l.nlim to tin- - Amer-iia- n

I'edpintinii of I..ilior, will ho a
speaker with Mis Aiiilc-ri-on- .

Questions of Natioiul Import
Another I'nglih woman of promi

nuite in the labor movement who i i

peeted to attend tlio convention is Miss
1'lcnnor Itnrton. of Slieffiold, I'nghuid.
representing the .lliitish Women's Co
operative (Juild.

Questions of national Importance to

Women in those ilavs of leumstrtictiou
will bo ijiMiissod at the i oinontion.
Delegates have mine to I'hiladolpliu lo
attend them from various central labor
bodies, state federations mid union or-

ganizations in all parts of the tonntry.
Meetings will bo held at the Tirst

Baptist Cliurrh every daj this week.
from 9 o'clock in tho morning until ."

o'cldck in the afternoon. One of the
iot important events lir tonuoction

with the couieufiou will be the meeting
this evening.

Official headipiaitors of the conven-
tion willjie nt the Lincoln, Thirteenth
nnil Ironist streets, wjiere tho dele
gates will btay during their visit,

n.
War Problems Are Ore.it

One of the questions of popular inter-
est which is to he threshed out at the
convention is that of tho reorganization
of the American household to" put do-

mestic service on n footing tolerable to
the working woman. A resolution to
this effect will he introduced bv Mrs i

Raymond Itobins, national pioxident of
the organization.

In speaking of the pioposod resolution
Irs, Itobins said : "ruder luescnt con

ditions the working woman resists thp
fmggcstion that ehe seek doimstic service
as a means of livelihood, and leseuts
the efforts to draw or force her into it.
She is tired having this trying
form of manual lubor urged upon hei
as woman's field and
proper choice, when she knows that
In nlniost nnv other ratlin" n unmnn .
celves not only better pay but more
consideration ux a iiunun nping, aim lias
perhaps n chance of advancement.

Resents "Squeezing Out"
"Above all, the working woman bit-

terly reheiits what she sees as u ten-
dency to fcipippze her out of the bettep-pai- d

jobs where she is competing faiily
with mpn hi order to forte her to re-
port to the kitchen for a livelihood
"When despairing householders cry,
MVfaat in to become of the American

iij- jjuuje ii nr tuu gpi, no sorvanis .' tue
."forking woman demands to know,

i i ... ... ... . .. ..

vynose nome yours or mine' lor.tot aftr all, the working women are more
(V ; numerous than their well-to-d- o sis-- J

Urs whose plaints aie heard iu clubs
Sind in the newspapers. Anil domes-tlc- e

service means no home nt all for
the, domestic worker."

a lAUlcd Demands
Given to Austria

fk', Contlnnesl From raie On

fJf xhh protection of minorities and free
dom of transit.

Rumania: Rumania aerees to a
'ryf iimilar treaty for protection of nil- -
'tyi aorities and freedom of transit.
ffCk1J!'1 Russia: Austria is to recognize and
! t tesPec' t'ie 'uH Independence of all

rff (Vthe territories which formed part of
-- '. the former Russian empire. She Is

B?i.-eiiiO-
' accept definltr;ly the annulment of

y, treaties or agreements of all kinds
i"HroncluiIed ''since the revolution of
'rkwNtmmber, 1017. with all govern-- f'' ments or political groups on territory

of the former Russian empire, The
''JAllies reserve all rights on the part of
.'Raisla, for" restitution and satisfaction
'jt be, obtained from Austria on the
'VrUelples of the present trfaty,

i GeneraT Arranfrments
(t' Anstrla In to eSonsent to the nbrd.
Vaatloa or the treaties ot itsiuj uy

'""" which. Belgium was established as a
neutral state and her .frontiers fixed

- aacjo accept ia advance any convene
J 'tloaVlth which the Allies may de

te'rjnine to replce thrau Austria
to the aljrpeationif the ueut
ot the nrrapd duchy of Iuxem.

' burg and accpts Ja advance all inter-nation-

BreBeni;s as to it reached
bv the allied and associated powerg.
Vustrlft' aatpta all arrangements

which the ,aMid and assoslated
rs4nV1wltK Turkey jrna laU

v 5.y
-- ,

K-- r

these countries by Austria or her na-

tionals and not dealt w Hh elsewhere.
Austria accepts all arrangement with
the allied and associated rlowen
made with fScrmany coniorlilng the
territories whoso nlmhilonnient was
Imposed upon Denmark by the treaty
of KM! I.

rrutftioii of .Minorities
111 a scries of special clauses, Aus-tii- a

uudeitakes to biltig her Institu-
tions Into conformity with the prin-
ciples of liberty mill Justice and

that the obligations for
thp protection of minorities nrp mat
tors of international concern over
whiih thp league of nations lias jur-isdi- c

tioli. Kho assures Complete' pro
tectioii of life and llbeitj to nil

of Austria without distinc-
tion of birth, nationality, language,
ine or religion, togi Ihor with tlio
light to the froo oxiuisp ot nnv
creed All Austrian nationals with-
out distinction of nice, language or
roliglon arc to be pcpin! bofoio Un-

law Xo lcstrlc tlons aio to ho im-

posed mi the froo hp of nnj Ian
gmigp in private m public ntid ion
-- onalile faillitics ace to bp given to
Austrian nationals of
sjioecli for the use of their language,
befoie tlio lourls Aiistriau iiutlomils
belonging to rue mi, lellgious or

minoiitios nn to pnjov tlio
sump piolection ns ntlipr Austrian
her own or her allies' tiritmics to
to schools am) oilier educational
osiiililiflnm nts, and in districts where
it i oiisidernblp proportion nf Austrian
nationals of othei than (iorinmi
speech aio lenient facilities hip to
bo given in si liools foi tho instim tiou
of clnlilicu in tin ii own fungting!- - ami
mi equable hnie ot public' ftinels is
to ho provided foi the puipp Those
pieivisions do not pin hide tlio Ails

in ii (iov eminent from mnkiug the
teaihiug of tiermiiu nliligatorv Thcv
are to bo pmbodipd Austria m hoi
fiindiiinoiital law a J hill of lights
and pieivisions logaidiug them aio to
In miller the protntion of flip league
of nations

Austrian Mights

Oiitsiele I'uropp, Austin! renounces
all lights, title's ami prmlegts .is to

'

hpr own in her nllns' tpiutories to
all tin- - allied and associated powers
anil undertakes hi incept w huh vet
measures hip taken bv tlio principal
allied powers in relation thereto

Tin- - clauses as to Kgvpt. Moioko I

China .mil Sum mo identical after the
nocessaiv inoilihi litmus with those of
tho (Senium tieutv except that is
iittiullv in tho case- - of China thoio
is no unci foi so gnat detail

.Mlllt.irv, nival and .ill cliuses:
Tlio inilitiuv clauses aie les, iveel

Naval All Austin IIiinMri.ui war
ships suIiiiuiiiirs and vc.sels of

tho DjiiuIip tlotillr .no declared to

bo linnllv snrieiulinel to thp prm-cip- il

allied ami iissoc into povvus.
'I'vvciilv one spec llnd iiiixiliaiv inns
ois aio to bo distil mod ami Heated

All warships andus me reliant ships
siibmaiiius under iniistim tioii in

ports which belong en have belonged

to Austi in Ilungar.v shall he broken
mi. the siiIvjcp not to be used ex

eept for industiini pin poses mid not

to bo sold to foicjgn countiies. 'Hie
innstriutioii in acciuisillon of anv

suhmarino even foi lommerc ial pin
poses is foi bidden. All naal arms. ,

ammunition and other war materml '

belonging to Aubtro Iliingnr at the
date of tlve armistice shall be sur
rendered to the Alius The Austrian
wireless stntion at Vienna is not to lie

used for naval militar.v oi political 'j

messages lelating to Austria or hei

late Allies without Hip assent of the
allied ami associated governments
duriug three moijths, but onlv feu

commercial purposes under .supervi-

sion. During tho same period Austiin
is not to build nnj more high power
wiieless stations.

Air clauses TIip air clausps hip
Mituallv thp same as in the (Jpruian
trentv. pscept for the 100 niiplnne
mid then personnel, which (Sormanv

is allowed to letnin uiitil Octobei to
searc h for mines

(Senoral : Austria agrees not to ac
e milt or send an military, naval or
air mission to nnv foreign eountrv,
nor lo allow Austrian nationals to
enlist in the uru , navy or air service.
of auv foreign povvpr.

The section on penalties is identicil
with the Oernian treat, except for
the omission of nnv piovision similar
to that calling for the trial of the
ox kalsir of German.

The section on reparation is re-

served.
The financial clauses are resorted.
Rioiiomh' clauses nre, except in

certain details, such ns shipping,
similar to those ef the German treat.
Special provisions nre added, bow --

evoi, frr forner Austro Hungarian
nations acquiring nn allied national
ity. Similar to those in the (leriiian
treaty, relating to the Inhabitants of
Alsace-Lorrain- e, their contracts are
maintained subject to cancellation bv
their governments. Austria undertakes
to recognise nny agi cement or conven-

tion made by the Allies to safeguard
the interests of their nationals in any
undertakings constituted under

law which operates in
territories detached from the former
Austrian empire and to transfer any
necessary documents ttnd iufounation
in regard to them.

Freedom of Transit
The clauses as to freedom of tran-

sit are the name in the Austrian as
in the German tieaty except for thp
commission of provisions affecting
Germany nlone and Uie insertion of
specific clauses granting Austria
transit privileges through former
Austro-IIungaria- n territory in order
to agsure her acceiss to the Adriatic.

Miscellaneous provisions, are, after
'neqessary substitutions, virtually
identical with those of the German
treaty. The treaty Is to come into
force when signed by Austria (and
three principal powers and to be
effective for the individual states on
the deposit of their specific ratifica-
tions.

Now's the Time
(o wattf oft Bummer un damareeJath complexion by uilna our skin
Food a favcrlt wilh eomi of lh
relrnlna beautlee'of aoclety and thetar Cleana. aoftena, nourlihea and
Jrolectn without

It harmlnc. Tubte.

LLEWELLYN'S
I'blladflplila'a Standard Drui Store

1518 Chestnut Street
rare Bath Snap, )U CV
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FORLONGVACATION

- V

Few More Sessions Will Bring

Recess Until Fall With Much

Work Undone

WAIT ON CHARTER BILLS

Xcail.v throe full months' vacation Is

the suinniPi siheilule of Cit.v Council"
The desks will' be cleared at two regit
lar and one or two special sessions this
month An adjournment will then' be

taken until the last week in September.
Onlv nil unexpected emoigenc.v vill

bring the members baek to their scats at
auv time later than .lulip -- (. as it is px

pie tec! that loan legislation will bp.well
out of tho win befoie that date. N"c

matter how much of Hip proposed
loan is linnllv nuthniircd, it will

not be lloatccl until cailv fail.
Chairman (SnUno.v, of Councils' Iniance

committee, will nsk the lnunicipal dp

naitnieut hinds to makp up tlieh 1!)l!l
liudgetM in time foi presentation to
coiincilmon cm tin It retain from the,
long "lost " Changes oc insielneel bj
the passage of u.iiv chaitci loglslalloii
at lliinisburg will c.insp iiiiifusion. as
hills now pending piovicle foi oxindl- -

tines Hint hnvt lover befeilo boon inn
side rod hi huilgts

Aliii C'liange Hiulgels

'I lie steadllv hit i casing budget cp

mauds are eiuh full made the Mibjict of
iuquirv bv Councils' ilnancp coniiuittee,
and the enactment of new laws iimv

lead to nnnv i liangis in the departme-
ntal allowances Kspecinll.v will this lip,

the case with Councils, thp Dopnitniont
,nf Health mid Chniitlos, and the Dp-- 1

partment of Supplies, if planned legis
nation bec oun s law.

T.ast jear several eoiini ilmanlc com- -

Iniittees did n little work in the hot
wentliei. the holdover inepiiilis ine liiel- -

ing ion! ptotitienng. wntei improve j

jinints mid tiollcv-- fjics The onlv one
In Id civil this vein is that of watn.

land verv little has been do u iccent
months hi hasten anv piovision for
cithei iiiuveisnl niitoiiiig or extensive
improvements

No Action on Water
As lienil of tin spei i il committee in

ti listed with the tusk of ill vising metli
.oils bv which the entile eitv can be1

plaieeNinli meter basis. Cliniimnii (Snff
uo.v has mm keel lime for manv months,
mid then- - is no indication Unit tho wntci '

.sliiut igo will be taken anv inoie sen
ouslv this sunimei than in jpjis past.

Dining the long sunimei lccos of

clc

time

orgaiii?.!- - stationed
tions. nt litest conirncis up- -

penel upon the Mil cess fnilutc of the
loan legislation niouiii. Hie

The loan progtam iseiectod to come,,on
up in c ominou (.ininni anil

will probablv all
legislation dining , the closing sessjons
befoie rteoss Mauv bills if not cpnjkl
acted upon will ov'ei iu committee,
and ma die n nntiiial death the

months of the administration. These
provide for various classes of impiovc-inont- s

in man pmts of tlio pit.

SAYS MINISTERS HELPED

Preacher Asserts Clergymen Are Re-

sponsible for Sports in City
Ministers who public statements

in of Sniiilav have
thp tight for public imports in the

on Sutuln, accotdiug to the Itov.

Miclatioii,

tllP

rhil-vonn- g

miuistcis nlso dicussed various
wars vacations.

City Market Guide
Abundant ladishes,

bnnanas,
beans, old oldpotntoes, new
potatoes, rhubarb, spinach,

cabbage.
Carrots, giape-frm- t.

beets, cauliflower
Thp of the stiaw

peas from Xcw Jersey have
appearance local

market during the last few days.
siippl was received tins

JEWELERS
CHESTNUT AND

1:1

jKpmiJAt)BLi?HiA;,' mo.nda,' jUne 2, 'low

Epitome of Allied Peace
Terms Given to Austria

St. Germain, June 2. Au epitome
of the peace terms presented to
Ausdia today

Austria must accept the covenant of
the league of nations and the labor
charter.

must i enounce nil her extra Iiit
roponn right".

Austiin must recognize the" complete
Independence of Hungary.

Site must tdcinobilie nil her naval
an lal forV'es.

Kutlic Austio-Hungaria- n navj to be
surrendered to the Allies.

Twvntj one specified' auxiliary mil-sei- s

to be disarmed and treated as mer-

chantmen.
All wnt ships, including submarines,

under construe lion be broken up
and mnv onl be for individual
tnu poses.

All naval arms materials must
bo

1'iiturp use of submnrlnps prohibited.

aie reserved.
Iloitndarios of llolienilu and Moravia

to in boundary between Austiia anil
Czuho-SIovaki- with minor leitlfi-eutillli-

Allies inter to southern boundary
(icfeiiing to .lugo-Slavia- l.

l'astern li'iunclarj Marburg and
Itnilkcistmtg to .Ttigo-Hlavi- a.

Wpstcni and not thvv frontiers
(facing and Switzerland) cm-- e

hanged
. Austiia must itrngiiirp independence
ot (Voc ho Slovakia .liigo-Slavl-

Austiia is recognised ns independ-ou- t
republic, under the nuiiie of Itepub-li- e

of Austi in,
Austria must recognire frontiers of

Tlulgaria, (Sreere, Hungaryv Poland,
Rumania, (Veeho-Slovnk- and Jugo-
slav ia as at present ultimately do-

te iniiniil,
Iloiiudaties of Austria, CVccho-Slo- -

Sailors Injured
in Navy Yard Fire

( cmttiiiceil From 1'nce One

am holed in the back channel nem the
seme of the c onflagiatiou. woulel be
igiiited bv the burning oil nud
seme of wine h was thrown several bun-
dled feet us the extensions

: . . .
inoie nre a number tanks

near cue sioragc nouse, ami nip men
fought to prevent the hie from reach-
ing them , but lift oi an houi it was
seen Hint the Haines weio .lining lieiul-wa-

mid two ins fm the cit.v dc-p-

tine nt were in.
'Iluee Tanks Kxplode

When tlio eitv fiipmen niiived the
flumes wpip burning nt their

noiIltM. ami liosp linns wore stretcheit nit
the v.ircl. A dense smoke from the
swept over tho surrounding terri
nt times, complete! covering every

thing witli a dense, black cloud.
Building Xo. 20, in which jaid

records arc kept, tho I"uel Oil
School, an adjacent building, were for
a time threatened b the flames. All
employes and persons in nnd out
of the jnnl were hurried nlong bv the
gum ds to prevent any congestion along
the streets.

Nearby, in the block channel, aie
n groat niimbei of destroers,

which recently came in from duty over- -
sens, nnd the Crews of
ciovvded upon tlfo decks to help in case
of an cmergencj.

Tlio police Stokclej and Stuart
weio summoned and came up the back

u hatiuel, throning long stieains of water

r Maud roads to sec the
flare of the flames against the
Man said that it was the most spec,- -

taculai lire which had ever been seen
in that section.

Chemical Engine Xo. while rush-
ing nlong Broad street between Ore-

gon nvcnueini the Yard, "was wrecked
when of thp horses stumbled nnd
fell. Xono of the were injured.

Worship In Masonic Home
Religious services were conducted

vpsterdnv in the Masonic Home. Rroad
ancl Ontario streets, by St. Alban's
Lodge, No. E2i). The Rev. Samuel

pastor of the Tioga Methodist
Kpiscopal Church, preached on ."

Asa W, Vaudcrgrift, chair-ma- n

of the committee on religious
services at the home, spoke" briefly.

SILVERSMITHS
JUNIPER STREETS

( ouniils, Mnvor Smith plans having his it wns seveial hours before anv hendwaj
pnitnientul lipads put under contract iconic! be wade ngainst their spicad.

all possihle municipal work, including! Dming this tlnee ot the gasoline
street improvements doiiiuiidod by the tanks exploded.
Operative ISuilders and other MlllIuP Kual(is or,. nt all

.Vinil) win
or

tins

liiuisciay,
it ovoislndovv othei

lie
in dos-

ing

Sunday
inndp

favor sports hnnllv
won
parks

foi

fix

ovei

one

i liarles ii Aispaen. vvno spoke ar. ""linto the fliunes
of the ci .vuuisters As- -meeting TIl0 ,soners who nie detained in

Iifteentli and Rnce streets, le brBi u gtonp prUon a fcw llllmlmI
t0(ia- - ards fiom the storage lioube, crowded

"I am afraid that we have lost theto nnd shouted encouragc-hgh- t
because miuiters who were thought IIirnt ( tbe hrp lighters through the

to express thp Miitimcnt of lnrge de- - bais npross tilp windows,
nominations have gone on rpeord as fa- - pC0,c n all sections of South

llortK on Sutulav. I fear that wele gicatly excited and
Sunclav sports will be nn thing cr0U(jP1i to tbe windows or congregated
within n enr." lip said. ' unon the strpct corners and alone

The
to spend their

Cucumbeis,
asparagus und straw beriies.

Normal Lemons, green
onions,

peaches
nnd

Searee apples,
and lettuce.

height berry sea-
son is nt hand.

Harjy
mnde their on the

A
good morn-in- g

Allied
follows:

She

mid

shall
used

and
surronderld.

Militai clauses

leaves

ostein
llavaiia

and
an

or

fuel,

occinictl.
or. gasoline

aim
turned

wmst, nnd

the
and

going

lo-

cated

these xessels

boats

naik
sky.

44,

firemen

JlPtor.n.

wn(ow

assured

wedding gifts
Of Exceptiomal Silver

'

A Collectiom Of sil-
ver Tea; Coffee Amd
Dessert Services With
Accompanying Flat-ware- .

Which Will Es-tablis-
h

New stand,
ards Of Artistic in.

" ' terest. price Are
T ' Never Excessive

THE SALVATION ARMY NEEDS YOUR-- HELP

vnkla and Jugd-Slavi- a to be dually
fixed by mixed commission.

Czpchn-Slovaklo- " and .TugO'Slavia
must ngice to protect laclal, religious
ami linguistic minorities.

Sections dealing with war prisoners
and graves me identical with (Seiman

tieaty. 1 '
(Siiaiantees of execution of treat

foriespond lo theise in German pact.
Austrian iintlonnls guilt of violating

international laws of wm to bo tried
b Allies.

Austria must accept economic condi-

tions and fieedom of transit similar
to those in German tioat.v.

Ilotli now Slav nntious and Rumania
must nssuie freedom of transit and
eiiultahlo tiealment of foreign com-mtic- e.

Austria must recognize full Inde-

pendence of all terrltoiics fonnerl a
part of Russia.

Hrest l.ltovsk treaty is annulled.
All treaties with Russian elements

concluded since l evolution annulled.
Allies reserve right of lostltiitlon for

Itussia from Austria. '
Austria must consent to abrogation

of tieatlps of IS39 establishing llelglan
neutrality.

Austria must agree to now Belgian
boundaries as fixed by Allies.

Similni pieivisions with respect to
iiPiitrnllt and lomuliiiics of Luxem-
burg.

Austria must aecept Allioel disposl-- .
tion of nnv Austi inn lights in Turkey
nud Itutgnria.

She must aicept Allied nimiigeineiit
with (Soimnny rogmding Schlesvvlg-Holstei-

Austrian nntlonals of all races, lan-

guages and religions equal before the
law.

Clauses affecting Kgvpt, Morocco,
Siam and China identical with German
treat.

GRAND JURY 'SWORN IN

Harry Hohenstead Appointed Fore-"- -

man of Body
llefm e Judge Audotiiied in Quar-

ter Sessions Couit Xo. 1, the members
of the Jiiiip (timid fury wnp swoin iu
todav. Hair IloliPiiste-nd- , exaiiiiner,
sl.'Kt"! 1'itiil stioot, wns nipoiiitod foio- -

innn oi tlio Doclv l hose oinprising
the jury nre:

CIuuIps liiikci. e ngineor, 1 lit l'ast
Allen street: Joseph V. Cottoi , ice
president, --I'll South Tvvcntv second
street: Thomas Dolo, saloonkeoiiei,
.'iOt'i Xnrtli I'lovth stieet; Geoigo
l'litsclio. Mili'smmi, H-It- i o r t h
Tvvonty-Kpvpnt- h tleot: J J. Green,
machinist, ."iL'lL' Chestnut street; Alon- -
70 Iloagliiiul, papoiiuakoi, 0474 Uidgc
nvenup; llnrr Hohpiisti nil. pxaiuhiei.
4.LH.1 I'nul street: Ileimnu Iloeilbackei.
morocco, LJ1SS (iioon stieet; Isadore
Kaplin. machinist, '.U- -7 Page strpet:
Howard Lntklimt, machinist, 'J."14
Xortli Twpiit.v -- ninth stieet: William
A Mi Donald, painter, 2."!4l! W. Oakdalo
street ; Albeit Roimig, huh her, 344
Aortli Wilton stioot; William (J.
Smith, earpentei, 1M1II Xoith Clarion
street: Clinrles Slanf. tov miikpr. 1:!4R
I'rankford avenue: .losenli Stein, slme.
milker, 4.T'J Main street, Mauauuk;
Thomas J. Tiukiucton. real estnio
IMS Xorth Fiont street; John Wca-ther- b,

shipper, :u." Kast Tliavtrstreet; David Williams, diiver, DOS
Cantroll street.

Wants to Buy Cape Cod Canal
Washington, June L, (Ilv A. !.)

ilecietarv Haker todaj asked I'ongrchs
loi legislativp nuthoritv and an appio- -
piution ot KltMJUU.lKH) for the lump
dintc jmrclmsp of the Capp Cod Canal.
Action b.v Congress was nocessarv. he
said, that tlip canal might bp nupiircd
without waiting the result of ncmllne
condemnation proceedings.

"The 13th

NEW YOIIK

S emi
Hagedorn Styles Are

92 STATE NiES

ON CASUALTY ROLL

f
Two Lists Issued by War D-

epartment Show Total

of 575

SEVERAL REPORTED KILLED

Washington, June
I'ennsj Iranians aie named In two
casualty lolls released bv the War

today. The total for both Ilts
Is r7ii.

A complete summary nf casualties for
the state follow si

l'lee! from Accident snef Other Chum's
I rtlVATt; Pusquale Cl.ijT.fa farrell

Klllril In tll.i
Ul NorthHeonitireet, Phlladeluhl.i

"loci from lll.-n-

Klli;20i!j'JV,Jr"J?.mn M "m'th Vln--
,,reloilsI KrwrlFil Hlrell

uJ.iKiii-'Wl0- " Jam'" V lennj 14H
l"l!tv5n"i-- ienu". I'llllailrttlllJ .

fc. . T"". lift u. J.annp, .lliantHied rrom VVounil, Rrported llleeli
ITtUATi: Stephen AV. rerr8 Seranlon

Ivllled In Action (freuotiilr Itniorlcil
Mlsslns In Artlon)

i;nivT?-ANT"Mo"1- "mllh Ncion
.,"'0"1'. 1'orl Orlitlth John !

opollii ra,"l,ursh. Arthur 15 l.lnt l'i rrv

ltauitclrd. Dftrce Viidrtermlnnt (rrrvlnulrKcportrd Vllsslni; In Aellon)
PniVAT'J Ansclo Tuxaiio, Illi kfleld

Itrlcirntil to Ocilr (Prev Imi.h llrmrtcd
.Vllsslnc In Action)

siir.h1'1'?";:'.1'"" Oarofalo 91fl Smith
alrcet. Phllactclphla

MlMlnc In Action
rjltVATE John K Kcmorv, Downlncton

Vvoiindfcl Kevcrclr
HKUUEANTH John CI Klnlfllo Plttn- -

bursli, Tart c. Irfnn, Sen 4 Norih Secnih

buK.h.,..lII2J!nan '' WhHaker. barren rcnlerI'lUVATKS Charts. Anderson IturlvalcrNlaaaae farlo Wvomlnir. Ocorue T. LekcrtDfltoni Harry O Schmauk. 1441 NorthMaacher atrmt. l'hlladdlDhla. William Hllalley. 'VWrilamsport. James Colllnn T:'DSaybrook avenue. Wcat Philadelphia John I

l.on.1or. I'otlavllle: Carl C Kabtan 1U.'
orth iont atree?t. Phlladclohln

,VVniiiidrcI, Decree Undetermined
I.TKUTKNXT1 .iMInJi A Lr.fT.. ll.mouth
SKUQIJANT John 13 KlrkiMtrkk Polls
cohpokaus Charlm v. Tlvsns Iirook- -

In'MAiaSifJ'irrSL'ABtrier
Wante! "KffiK,, WaHtuanrcuk 7'3 South Front mreet l'hlludelphln. prank aunnoik. l'otliitouii

l'ltlVATtS Edward VV Mann RJ7 a

atreel. Cheater Harrj I.. Moore l'ltta
iirithl Harold I) Smith, t.jnn Iraneeaio
Aennerl. Ilelle Vernon, Kantore A enture
Koat Liberty; l.en P ohle Johnstown
Charles s Hirnti Jaikaonwald Iloj rtlnoud
Htoudt, PotUvllle- - Marry S Strome VUlkei
Harrel William K Anlhroae, lluntlnadnn
llarrv C" Ilartels lln Morrla street 1'hlla
eleliihla C'haelea JT Bartholomew Perkaale
Peter Bauer. 2515 .North Seventh el rutPhiladelphia. Waller William Conrad Hunt
tnedon; William- Crouse Kchoeneek, loaeoh
M, Pairo 471S Umtirla Btreet. Phlladelnhti
Michael J. Plahertv Mtnokapn. l.vnferd 11

llerr, Lebanon, Richard 1. hellv, SI'.'I Jannv
atreet lkhlladeinhla. 1'iul 11 lfevre r.on- -

raBten Qeorue lilnenberser KnoU. Thomae
Prederlck lllleB, Mahno ll . Michael
Oodllck, llroid Mountain Anthonv P Her
mnnn, rlttabursh rrunk Kershaw Upland
Tolbert ISIder I.lndaeA, Dune anville. Charles
Metzser. Columbia ,4 ine nareiin Leecnuurs.
Comer Corncllua llredbenner. Headlnir

Wounded Mlihllr
CAPTAIN'S William A. Copeland Oreeim-buri- r,

llruce Pane WllkealJarre
HEnclKANr Aliauatlns Colllna 2118

Hldffe avenue Philadelphia.
LORPOHA1.S Theodore Crtst Columbia'

Charles Kverett Street W lltlamnporl. Albert
K Walno Hrownsvlllev

MUSICIAN Ueorco Prantr Urlshtblll,
Lebanon

PRIVATES Paul Uaerlnchaa Favette
City: Ralph A Carlaon 1rone Ilarr
Cherrv. 1B2G Norta htanley street.

Cart Chesk. Norwood, lohn C
Cambv. Urldaevltle , James E
Woodlawn; Jamea Drvsdale join Spruce
street, Philadelphia Mike Evanlck. Johns
lovvn. Cljde H Finch 111", Smith avenue
Cheater. Patrick Plnnaaan lOln North
Slxty-alxt- h atreet, Phllndelnhla. Arthur
Henry Gardner. I.aston. Prank Concilia. Oil
City: Raymond Custer. Hast strnudsburg.
Michael Detore, Pltlston, Carl Benedict lllik
Pltlabnrall. John Frank Dunbar Newvllle
John Illntz Bay City William A llulratt
Seranlon' Oliver Iaugh Adah. Joseph

Ambler

Mother Tries to Die
Swallowing poion tablets utter a

ciuariel with her husband, Jirs. Clcorgp
Simpson, tvvcuty jcais old, of hi oith
Second stieet, Camden, was taken to
Cooper Ilospitul early jesterday morn-

ing, and for n time was in n serious
condition, but will recovrr. Mm. Simp-Ko- n

is the' mother ot a few weeks' old
infant.

Fashion Reigns'
1

Suits, Coats, Capes, Dolmans
Distinctive

Reductions.

A Few of the Many Bargains Are

Reductions on

Tailored Suits
A of tho latest models in serfje,

gabardine and tricotine.
Formerly $89.50 to $110,00

25.00 45.00 59.50

fcs

and

Very

fiocks

In Beauty, Black,
Mile Rose,

Formerly

B
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"""atSKlnln Ihl Ifnli nnil ltif.n Into
(iertniij Sb
n.KT.
1 "ul!lhltnstfl. rrnirnl iiwulnn nt IV.n' "-- " "-- -' " ""n.-- ?'",. 6fv2!er,,nc'' U'resentcd the terms

m
''rSKarl ltnn....IIA r -- "-.. .mc muslin

V.nn "- - ol V" delegation, then
Ton!" tf,,rr Hr.

Sgr,,th a 4ptalnt nt the de- -

f""s7S31&-u'clarv-
1 Austrian re- -

"' " ,' reiy ftlee from the Haps- -

chancellor concludecUbls address at12;.0 o clock.

Ceremonies Y Rrlef
After Dr. Renncr's address, Premier(Itmenceait asked if! any one else dc- -

sired to speak. There was no response
ami ne decluied the ceremony m.i.i

llie hall was deiisi.lt........ ..ni .t ......j jiut ntn, inlinenf the secrctarips having bpi-i- i ndmlttc'd
ii ii - insmtier nnd the denseuess of
ine c.roug uelug detracted somewhat
fiom the Impressivciiess of the cere-mon-

'I he entire jieace treaty was not pre-
sented to the Austrians today, and tho
fifteen dajs iJtipulation with regard to
tlien reply, therefore, refers only to
tho ; ortloji of the terms handed thein at
todav s sessjoil.

'1 he palace at St. Germain is rich
with historic memories, recalling asso-
ciations with Mary Queen of Scots,
Cntlieilnede Medici, Dlann of 1'oiters
uim cm.-- iriuroneii jumes ii of ljng- -
i inn, uuiong otliers. l ar more ancient!
hlstorv. iiovvevcM, is linked with it, for
from the wails of the conference cham-
ber hang tin- - earliest known intelligent
leeoiil' of piehistoric man In the form
of mile traceries.

Twenly Miles by
Tor President Wilson, Premier I.loyd

(Jeorge, Premier Clemenceau and the
otlicr allied statesmen, attendance upon
the ceremony involved nn automobile
iiele of about twyity miles by a round-
about route.

Steep, curving ronels lead from the
vallev of the Seine to the square he- -

lore uie cunieati wuere ine various auto- -

f mobiles halted. Two Sepiadrons of
"""I" wn up in the scpiare kept

I ,,1,,K "". limited number ot spectators
who could find places on the sidewalk.
'llie conference hall was reached over n
eliawhinlge leading to the inner court
of thp castlp, where dlsmouuted dragoons

j weio stationed lo render miuitary honois
to the lepresentatives of the allied
nations Two nnriovv flights of stnirs
were mounted thence to the ceremonial
chamber A few privileged spectators
looked out upon the scene .within the
court arcl from the windows of the
apartments occupied bv Jnmes II after
his flight from England.

The room selected for the ceiemonv.
although the largest in the castle, pro
vided Mane room. Tlio mom, known
ns the Stone Age of Prehistoiic Hall,
was almost entirely occupied by the
conference table, arranged in a hollow
rectangle, leaving scant space for the
tables of the secretaries and for a lim-
ited number of correspondents.

Chairs were placed for President Wil-so- n

and Premiers Clemenceau nnd I.Iovd

WAR CHEST

Final Payment Due
June 1, 1019

Those boys did the job so

well that we'll never need

another War Clest.

Thirteenth Strejt
Jttse below Chestnut j

and Dresses

Mentioned Be&w

47.50

"VMf vy yww(iy
frocksi in

Tricotine Dresses

styles in the smartest fabric!

Street Shop Where

&Fiopn
- Annual Sale

Known for Individuality and High Quilaty
of Materials and Workmanship. Sales Are Known

for Bona Fide

collection

on

' Capes and Dolmans,
(The styles showing

most 'fashionable trimming effects.

, Formerly $45.00 to $85.00

Street and Afternoon Dresses, of foulards, Tricolette Drewes, em- - eI Georgette and satin. . AC. Afl broidered. ' tJD.ViVU
Formerly to Xxznn" Wntworhi town nn n

29.75

' Seftge

effective

w,lnSAutrlans

Automobile

PHILADELPHIA

9.75

Hagedorn

season's-smartes- t

elaborately

Georgette Dresses, very smart and distinctive Japanese Crepe Dresses, washable
models. CQ ft Stammer colors.

Formerly $79.50 lI7?u Formerly $19.75

Satin and Net Dance"

American Turquoise,
and .

$85.00

Verdict

39.75

Reductions

and colors..

Formerly ,$82.50 to $110.00

19.50 to 65.00
'
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"But we carry our owrt
insurance

Even thoielargeconcernathatcan alfsrd
lo earrr n "Reaerve for Insurance Fond
Install QLODE Sprinklers. Tey are net
Interested In lower Insurance rates ef-
fected by GLOBE. .
But safeguarding business against lost
production through fire Interests any
manufacturer ;
GLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

203 Wnahlncton Ave. Dickinson 531

The lltrachede Hall Clotk Ca , antlnoW, O.
equipped wlta OUOBU SpclBlden.

tSsmr:vataxmmim6iw,nxKixm

t ..i .!. I 1 ,1 ..LI. d.t..JicurKu ice cue iienei oi ciicmuoic, 1111011
on either naml liy peaces for the otner
delcgntioiiH, which rnn around threo
sides of the rectangle. The foot of. the
table va rserved for Chancellor Iten- -
ner and hia six: colleagues. A iablo
for the Austrian Kecretnries and inter"
pretcrs woh placed behind the Austrian
plenipotentiaries. The conference Inble
was drnped In red, recalling the grtlc-hom- c

jest of nn Anxtrian at St, tler- -
malii t tint only a hendmau, nn axe ami
n block weip lpcpiired to complete thp
stnge potting for the dismemberment of
Auntiin-IIuugnr.-

Dr. Vernon at Methodist Conference
The Jtev. Dr. Samuel M. Vernon,'

who retired at the hist conference; of
the Mollioclist Kpiscopal Church after
duty jcars of active service v was tbe
speaker todav at the weekly meeting of
thp Methodist ministers in Simpson
Hall, Sevoiiteentli, nnd Aich .streets.
Doctor spoke of thp necessity for

declaiing that while .Ger-
many Iinel developed science and kulttir
it Intel neglected its spiiituiil education.
This, lip sniel, caiiHi-- its downfall.

Galvanized Boat Pumps
g&tKabssHlAmMlfltlMm

L.n.neriter Co.. 09 N. d 81.
Alain toou, nancei sas.

--KlSSEL-i
Kissel Custom-Bu- cars have

been aptly described as "Inspira-
tions In cuHtom-innd- e coach de-
signing and building rare ex-
amples of tho hand-wroug- art
ot the skilled artisan "
Sre 1'Jwtooraph In Sundau's Ledgtr

Pictorial flccKon.- -
t

. ci.utKn ohieii. sob . imoAD

NKSCTSUNDAY

Jf Itound JUNE 8

m Trl"

fca Washing ton

$2:25Baltimore$2.25
War Tax 8Ce additional

Speelal train leaves
Tlroad afreet Station 7.10 A. M.
West Philadelphia t 85 A. M,

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.

--The Final- -

WAR CHEST
Payment

is just as much needed
1

as the first"

Due June 1st, 1919

BEAL ESTATE FOB SALE
llllOOKl.lNli. I'A.

New Stone Colonial
Homes at Brookline

"
' rii

,siW livJi-- t u'i U1" tnu U:t lotutiun

$44.00 Per Month Carrying
Charge

Living room, dlnlnar room, kitchen,
laundry. Ineloaed aervico .Vfrclii
bedrooma. dreaslnir room,
velth ahoweri atoreroora on M floor,
Incloied porrhea. alate roof,

floorai heat, aaarand
electricity, noom 'or rw.

Lota 50x145
Talca Broolcllne rnra at flOth Street

Termlnal'of the. Klevated. 25 mtn-ut-

trom City IWI,
John V. Speth, Builder & Ownesr
Wm. J. Ott, Anent on PreraUes

imI'M

, rf.r.-jaaaattoji- !

DKATIIrl
June 1. at Ine-dile-

K talieln oroir.nHuaband of jm-- i

Wlnlleld Hcott loi-t- . No A
una 'eIV"',n,"inv1ii to funeral wed.. ,3 .j
iV fo at Cemetery Chapel, .

Wed'nao a. m. K? J?l,nK,h.V. rilJ
..H.a Inhn Kt liy. J11 t

unln 'hiah reaulem tnaca a rine Liar
MertV Church. It . v
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